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REPUBLICAN NATIONAL TICKET.

For President.
WILLIAM M'KINLEY.

of Ohio.

loi Vice President,
GAKKETT A. HOBAKT.

of New Jersey.

State Ticket.
For Governor,

JOHN II. M'COLL.
For Lieutenant Governor,

ORLANDO TEFFT.
For Secretary of State.

JOEL A. PIPER.
For Auditor,

P. O. HEDLUND.
For Treasurer,

CHARLES E. CASEY.
For Attorney-Genera- l,

A. S. CHUCHILL.
For Supt. of Pub. Instruction,

H. R. CORBETT.
For Commissioner,
H. C. RUSSELL.

For Supreme Judges,
ROBERT RYAN.
M. P. KINKAID.

For Regent State University.
W. G. WHITMORE.

Congressional Ticket.
For Congressman, First District.

HON. JESSE B. STRODE.

County Ticket.
For County Attorney.

A. J. GRAVES.
For Senator,

J. A.DAV1ES.
For Representatives,

T. T. YOUNG.
E. A. POLLARD.

County Commissioner, Second District,
GEORGE V. YOUNG.

The question of sound money is be-

coming so popular in tho oast that the
nrftaehars use it as a text for their
Sunday sermons.

Now that Bryan has secured the
support of Li Hung Chang there is no

longer a doubt that he will carry Neb-

raska by a good majority.

"TnE rear end of a Pullman" is an
appropriate place for Mr. Bryan's
speeches. He can look back a loDg
way and can see nothing ahead. Ex.

Pitchfork Tillman is indirectly in-

volved in a state swindling scandal,
perpetrated through the state liquor
dispensary scheme in South Carolina.
He is another of those "reformers. "

Bkyax has Tory carefully arranged
mmT. Vi a will.. nnt nnmer y to iuc rZL-T-

in contact wuu aiin wwq..s.m.

taking advantage of Watson's absence
from the south to stump that portion
of the country.

Repouts from Maine 6how that the
election yesterday was carried by the
republicans to the tune of 50,000. This
shows how it helps the republicans to
have a resident of the state on the op
position ticket.

McKinley does not pretend to be a
great orator, but it will bo noticed
that he makes much better speeches
than the oandidate who has been ad
vertised as one of the most eloquent
men of the age. Globe-Democr- at.

In this country one man is as good
as another as long as he lives up to the
laws of the government. Therefore
when a man attempts to annoy a part
of the people against the rest he must
be a demagogue or something like
that.
; It 13 remarkable how Major Mc-

Kinley can greet new delegations
every day, and have something to say
to eachtthat has not been said before.
He is quite as able as Benjamin Har
rison in the matter of knowing what
to say and how to say it, and higher
praise than this could not be given.
Beatrice Express.

Senatok Allen said tho other
night in a public speech that while

g republicans were putting $6,000,000

into this campaign Bryan and his
party had nothing. Yet Senator Jones
of the democratic national committee
reports "We have plenty of money."
Jones and Allen should get together
and have an understanding. Ex.

A visit of the editor of the News
yesterday at the; state central com-

mittee headquarters convinces us that
a most thorough organization is now
completed and a vigorous canvass of
the state is being mode. The repub-

lican gains in the cities is without a
parallel, and the defection among the
farmers is chiefly in the mind of the
ardent chasers of the free silver phan-

tom.

Stephen A. Douglas was a great
orator and a patriotic man. When he
ran for the presidency he did some
stumping. The people poured out to
see and hear him in such - crowds as
led many to think that he was fairly
setting the world on fire and his sup-

porters had no doubt of his election,
but when the ballot boxes were opened
it was found that, curious and inter-
ested as the people appeared to be,
they had voted for some one . else.
Bryan is likely to have a littlo ex-

perience, and to be led to the conclu-

sion that all ir. the world are liars if
actions constitute an index.

MOW IS THIS?
"The 6ilver aeitators who insist on

free coinage upon the dishonest ratio
of 1 to 16 and refuse to have it upon
the honest ratio silver was at a ratio
of 1 to 25 in 18D3 are very anxious to
delude the public into the belief that
the demand for more currency and
the demand for coinage upon the ratio
of 1 to 16 are identical. They brand
as gold bugs all who decline to believe
in 50-ce- nt dollars. In truth, however,
the only honest bimetallist is he who
believes in the free coinage of gold
and silver, each taken at the market
value and so coined, that one hundred
cents of gold shall be in the gold dol-

lar, and one hundred cents of silver
shall be in the silver dollar."

Taken from an editorial published
in the Omaha World Herald, August
3, 1893. over the signature of W. J.
Bryan.

ONE OF BRYAN'S FALLACIES.

In a recent speeoh W.J. Bryan said:
"I want to talk about that phase of

the money question in which you feel
the most interest and therefore I sup-

pose I had better take up that ques-
tion which is so often asked. I have
heard men say: "What if we have
more money in the country, how can
you get any of it unless you have
something to sell ?' That is one of the
common questions that have come to
me. As a matter of fact every pro-
ducer has something to sell and what
ho can get for what he has to sell de-

pends upon how much money people
have to buy what he has to sell. The
producer of wealth is the arm that
brings into existence the wealth which
must be exchanged for money. Now
people ask rue, 'how are you going to
get this money into circulation?' To
my niind that is one of the absard
questions. I have never had any trou-
ble in getting my money into circula-
tion. You know that my trouble has
been to keep my money from getting
into circulation before I wanted it to"
(Train pulled out.)

In 1882 the shriekers who were sigh-
ing for achange assured us that "times
could not be worse than they are now."
Compared with the times of 1892, the
times of '94, '95 and '96 were simplv
terrible. The same shriekers now as-

sure us that times cannot be worse than
they are at present, but in case of a
step downward toward a degraded cur-
rency and repudiation, future history
will give the lie to their assertion, and
give us depression deeper, darker and
more dangerous than now upon us as a
result of the threats of the repudia-tor- s.

Bad as times are, they can be
much worse and, depend upon it, ihey
will be if as a nation, we adopt na-
tional and individual dishonor as a
cardinal doctrine of the dominant
party. The way back to prosperity is
reached by "right-abou- t face." When
you nave evidence that you have
taken a wrong road, retrace your steps.

Grand Island Republican.

An nONESTdollar with a chance ,to
earn nV w ua -- .hiiiiiiiikih)
watchword with working men every.
wtere, who have learned that they
can not tear down public conlidence
and ruin capital, and at the same time
expect capital to employ labor. The
Bryan theory of the masses against
tho classes which Uerr Most used to
preach may sound very nice, but it
will not bear analysis. Capital is de
pendent upon labor to a lesser extent
possibly than labor upon capital, but
neither can p roe-pe- r without the fair

of tho other, and the man
who tries to inflame and engender
strife between the t wo is not the labor
ing mans friend, but is his most in-

sidious and dangerous enemy. Such a
man is W. J. Bryan, and working men
are wo are glad to note seeing this
matter in its true light as is evidenced
by the recent state elections.

After all the shouting of the ar-
dent Bryan men over the supposed
result in Arkansas, tho official re-

turns now in shows the democratic
majority to bo about 38,000, making a
net republican gain of about 20,000 in
that state. Democrats will no longer
smile as they enquire, have you
heard from Arkaneawr" The mention
of the state will start cold chills to
chase up the back of the siiverite
almost as bad as Maine has done.
Victory is in the air, the theory of a
debased currency is understood by the
people in every walk of life, aDd from
every indication McKinley's election
is as certain as the ides of November
when the choice of the people shall be
recorded.

The prayer of the Bryanites that
Watson might be stricken with para
lysis or small pox.'and thus be hurried
off the earth, fails of a positive ans
wer. The gallant Tom was quite sick
up in Polk county, but he got well
again, and speaks id Lincoln today.
The Bryan and Sewnll banner at the
the democratic headquarters wo no-

tice, has been taken down, doubtless
out of respect for Tom's vocal organ s
which have been giving the demo-
cratic party some pretty hard licks be-

low the belt. If some careful manage-
ment is not shown, "the Bryan machine
will go to pieces very suddenly.

The Maine victory cannot be viewed
Hy intelligent men otherwise than as a
peculiarly significant forecast of what
the whole country will do in Novem-
ber. Bryan's nightmare'plutocracy"
has no home in Maine. Out of a vot-

ing population of 210,000, over 80,000
are farmers, and none of the great fac-

tories or trusts have a foothold in the
pinetree state. The people are of the
class to whom Mr. Bryan's anarchistic
utterances have been specially ap-

pealed to, but like millions of others,
they refuse to take stock in the dema-
gogic watchword of the "masses
against the classes."
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THE MASSES FOR M'KINLEY.

It is a profitable study to enquire
where Mr. Bryan is going to find the
"mnsses" who are arrayed against the

standard, and for freepresent money
silver. It is very clear from the Maine
and Vermont elections that the masses

in those states are against free silver.
Tho silveritesdo not claim the middle
states, and most of them frankly admit
that they expect a heavy majority to
be polled against them. They expect
to lose Iowa by a large vote. They
admit that in Michigan, Wisconsin
Indiana, Illinois and Minnesota, the
the masses may go against them.

Taking their own figures, the only
place where they can safely rely on the
masses for support is the south, which
is always democratic under all condi-

tions, and the silver states, in which
silver is a purely local issue.'

McKinley has the masses for him in
the east, the middle 6tates and the
westesn states, excepting the silver
6tates,

Mr. Bryan's assumption that the
toiling masses are for free silver exists
onfy in bis imagination. Lincoln
News.

BuyAN has at last been notified by
letter of his having received the popu-

list nomination for the presidency.
The letter is signed by W. V.Allen,
chairman of the notification commit-
tee, and, notwithstanding the fact that
it is addressed to Mr. Bryan, it reads
as though Bryan himself had written
it. The drivel about asking no pledges
and insisting that the candidate does
not have to become a pop, or desert
the democratic in order to get the pop
votes, may be true and again it may
not. The letter is a bold acknowledge-
ment of tho bargain and sale of the
national pop party, and is one of the
most puny efforts to disguise a fraud
we have ever read.

Windy V. Allen's explanation to
Tommy Watson that half of the
Bryan fusion electoral ticket is surely
his'n fails to go down. That 70,000
pops should sell half of the electoral
ticket to 10,000 popocrats, does not
strike him as a sound business trans
action. Besides since the pops have
no hand in selected their half of the
alleged Bryan electoral ticket, how do
they know what sort of material the!
half will be made of ? The middle-o- f

the-roade- rs have been betrayed by
Allen and Holcomb and they know it.

State Journal.

"I am here tonight because I bo
lieve the right of the American wage
earner to receive the highest rate of
compensation for services rendered
and the right to claim and receive the
best kind of money in exchange fo
his labor, should not be interfered
with.'' Terence V. Powderly at New
York before, the McKinly club.

"It is not nocessray to discuss the
tariff quertion at this time," says Mr.
Bryan. But the delegation of real
workingmen who call upon Major Mc--
Klly-n- to b- - mora dsaply Idti
ested in the tariff than in the financial
subject. Perhaps Mr. Bryan has not
been properly authorized to state the
real issues of the campaign. Ex.

' THE NEWS' LEAFLET NO. 3.
M

(Cut this out and put it in your pocket fo
reference.)

Is there a "conspiracy" to drive sil
ver out of uee as money ?

This is a question which every voter
will want to determine for himself, for
it tests the honesty of the assertions
daily and hourly made by tho populist
democrats that silver is tho victim of
a terrible conspiracy, and that the
success of this conspiracy has produced
the present unsatisfactory business
conditions.

To nnswer these questions, you must
first find out what has really happened
to silver in the last twenty-fiv- e years.

Prior to 1873 there was free and un
limited coinage of gold and silver at
our m'nts. As the government merely
manufactured the coins for the owners
of the bullion it dii not feel itself
bound to maintain their parity, and
the parity was not maintained. So the
class of coins containing the more
value in metal always disappeared.

When the free and unlimited coin
age of silver was suspended and the
government began buying silver and
making the coins and passing them
out itself as a dollar, whether they
contained a dollar's worth of metal or
not, it then became responsible for
them, and both the silver and the
gold money remained in circulation in
this country for the first time in its
history.

Prior to that time, the only silver
money coined by the United States
which remained in circulation in this

,country was the subsidiary coins, and
they remained because they contained
less silver than their nominal value.

Other nations had similar trouble
while they attempted to maintain free
and unlimited coinage of the two
metals. So, gradually, they changed
their methods, and took to buying
silver and coining it on government
account, just as the United States now
does. They have not ceased using
silver as money or adding to their
stock of it. On the contrary the silver
money of tho world has more than
doubled since 1873.

If, however, the nations of the
world agree upon an international

system at a just ratio, the
difficulties of maintaining the concur-
rent use of the two metals would be
greatly diminished.

In the next leaflet wo will discuss
the qjantity of silver in use as money
today, compared with that in use prior
to what the friends of free coinage
denominate the "crime " of 1873.

8 Fare Cincinnati Limited 8 Hours.
For particulars please call upon H.

R. Dering, Assistant General Passen-
ger Agent, Pennsylvania Short Line,
248 South Clark st., Chicago.

information and opinions.

Did it give you any pain.
Billy Bryan,

When you heard the vote from Maine,
Billy Bryan?

If I read the signs aright
You are justified now quite
In surrendering the tight,

"Billy Bryan. Bixby.

T. S. Becker, the popular young at
torney, filled his grip with campaign
documents last night and started for
Murray, Cass county, where he will
assist in the organization of a Mc-

Kinley club. Mr. Becker is a red hot
republican and will cast this, his first
ballot, for .the next president. Ne
braska City Press.

Candidate Bryan is greatly im-

pressed with the strengtht of bis nation
which has, he thinks limitless power.
We ought to have no drouths, no
cheap wheat and no high priced coal
because the government according to
him can with its little stamp create
value without limit. - If his theories
were correct there would be no poverty
but a regular elysium. Bryan came a
few years too soon he should have
waited for the millennium.

Bryan saj's stamp 53 cents worth of
silver one dollar, and it becomes at
once worth that amount. A Chicago
man in reply says its like branding a
calf, "this is a cow" and then expect-
ing to get milk. Another says the
Bryan idea is best exemplified by tak-
ing a pint of milk and mix it with a
pint of water and thn tell tho public
it will make a quart of cream.

At a meeting of the liar's club the
correspondent of the World-Heral- d

was elected to the presidency of the
association and voted a pewter
medal whenever he comes forward
and discloses his identity. His de-

scription of the crowd that met
Bryan certainly takes the cake. Neb.
City Press.

The old Bryanite trick of trying to
howl down a speaker on tho other side
was repeated at Omnha with little
success, although the large size of the
hall enabled tho would-b- e disturbers
to concentrate a number of cheap dol-

lar clubs in one corner where they
could act in concert under their or-

ganization. Our Mr. Schwind was
apparently prominent in the Omana
disturbance. He evidently belongs to
the crowd that were quite active in
Plattsmouth four years agx on the oc- -

cassion of the Bryan -- Field debate in
that city. As was always the case
Uryan made his speech without inter- -

ruption. But the moment Judpe
Field rose to reply he Bryanites com
menced to yowl and spit like so many
cats on a back yard fence, and they
kept it up until they found that in ac
cordance with the judge's suggestion
the chairman oHihe meetm? was .not
counting the time they wasted against
the iudre. and finally" thev loft off- tr

their howling.'. Bat it was evident to
everybody trim too disturbance nta
rxxn esroroTif organized Tserorehand
and was doubtless a part of the Bryan
program. btate journal .

The Des Moines business men have
studied the probable effect of silver on
their industries in tho event of the
election of Bryan, and started out the
other day to organize a non-partisa- n

sound money league. Out of thirteen
hundred and twenty-si- x business men
approached to sign the list, just
twenty-si- x refused, or one in fifty.
Among the clerks and employes of
business houses, about one in twenty- -

five refused. Other lists are out that
will make the number of business men
in Des Moines that became members
over two thousand. Maine and Ver-
mont will hear an echo from Iowa in a
few weeks. Ex.

rranK ureen, wno nas been on a
missionary tour for the World-Heral- d

up in tho Black Hills country, re
turned home last evening. Frank has
been reading the W.-U- . so much that
his vision has become distorted, and
he now sees the dim outline of Bryan
voters in the trees, behind the rocks,
and in tho air. if the election were
more than six weeks away we should
try to prevent his running at large,
but with rest and quiet at home, it is
hoped his conditionguiay improve.

A smooth tongued fellow has been
working a ghastly swindle in Iowa.
He strikes a town and weepingly in
forms the preachers that .ho wants to
inter tho remains of his late la
mented mother-in-la- w, soon to arrive
from a distant point. Then the sex
ton ana undertaker are shown a sam
ple os his tears and the arrangements
are about completed. Then he finds
that he has lost his pocketbook. bor- -

;ows money to pay expenses and skips
the town, leaving bis poor deceased
relative to be buried in as many other
places as possible. Ex.

William Dech was never ashamed
of being called a populist, but when
his peoplo ask him to be a jopocrat
and go back on the principles he died
for so many times, he left the unholy
combination and will do battle to give
political confusion a permanent Mack
eye. Bixby.

www

Tom Watson, the southern tail of
he western presidential kite, ad- -

aressoa an audience in Lincoln vos- -

terduy on the ultra populistic issues of
the campaign. The republican badges
were in the majority in the audience
and the incisive satire of the speaker
was generously applauded, whether
directed at the republican policy or
the democratic unfulfilled promises.

Taken l'p.
A black male hog with white points.

at my farm 3 miles noith of Murray.
x ue owner can nave same by proving
property and paying costs.

T. W. Vallkky.

PROPOSED

CONSTITUTIONAL

AMENDMENTS.

The following proposed amendments
to the Constitution of the State of Ne-

braska, as hereinafter set forth iu full,
are submitted to the electors of tho
State of Nebraska, to be voted upon
at the general election to be held Tues-

day, Novembers, A. D., 1S9C:

A joint resolution proposing to
amend sections two (2), four (4), and
five (5,) of article six (6) of the Consti-
tution of the State of Nebraska, relating
to number of judges of the supreme
court and their term of office.

Be It resolved and enacted by the Legisla-
ture of the State of Nebraska:

Sent Ion I. That section two (2) article
ix (o) of the Constitution of the Mate

of Nebraska be amended so a to read as fol-
lows:

Section 8. Tho supreme oonrt shall until
otherwise provi l'd by law. consist of five
(5) Judges, a majority of whim shall b neces-
sary to form n quorum or to pronounce
a decision. It shall have original jutisdi tion
in cases relating to revenue civil cases in
which the state shall be a party, mundamus.
quo warranto. naooss corpus, and nui--

appellate jurisdiction, as may be provided by
law.

Section 8. That section .four (O of sr'lele
ix (6) of the Constitution of the Brute

of Nebraska, be amended so ad to read as fol-
lows:

Section 4. The J entires of the supreme
court shall be elected bv the electors of the
state at larirn. and their term of office ex
cept as hereinsftor provided, shall be for a
period of not less th in lire Ov years as tne
legislat ure may prescribe.

Section That section five Cv " srtie e
six (G) of the Constitutlixi of the State of Ne
braska, l.e nmeii-io- d to react as r..nows :

Section 6. At the Hrstt general election to
be held in the year 1S1M. there shad be elected
two CO judges of the supremi court one
of whom shall be elected for a term of
two CO years, one for the term of four (i)
years, and at each general election there-
after, there shall be elected one judne of
the supreme omrt for the term of fivo
(5) years, unless otherwise provided ly
law; Provided, that the judges of th su-
preme court whose terms have not expired
at the time of holding the general elec-
tion of ltttH. shall continue to hold their
office for the remainier of tho term for
which they Were respectively commis
sioned.

Approved March ?9, A. D. 1895.

A joint resolution proposing an
amendment to section thirteen (13) of
article six of the Constitution of the
State of Nebraska, relating to com
pensation of supreme and district court
judges.

B't it resolved bv the Legislature of the Stute
of Nebraska:

Section 1. That section thirteen C1:0 of
article six 00 of tho Constitution of the State
ol Neura-k- a be amended so as to read as IjI
lows:

So. 13 The J mitres of the supreme and
district courts shall receive for their services
such compensitio.i as msy be provided by law,
payable ounrf erly.

The lehrl4iitnre Mhn.ll at ita flrat. nesulnn
after the adoption of this amendment.
mrue-iinn- s ui ine meiuoers eiecuea i,o
each house ooncumna, establish their
compensation. The compensation so es-
tablished shall not be chanced oftener
than once In four years, and iu no event unless
two-third- s of th.i members elected to
each house X the legislature concur
therein.

Approved UArch 30, A. D. 1805.

A Jolnt resolution proposing to
amend section twenty-fou- r (24) ot

I i ,

J article five (5) of. the Constitution of
I ne stare or nyw q r ilvJ'Jl!iritiisir rpn? -

rpensation of theouifcers of the executive
department.

Bo it resolved and enacted by the Legislature
or tne btate oi jNeDrasKa:

Section 1. ihtt section twentv-fou- r f24)
of article five o) of the Oonstitutio i of the
btate of Nebraska bo amended to redd as fol
lows : '

beat ion 24. The ofQ.jors of the executive
department or tne state government shall
receive lor their services a compensation
to be establish'! bv law. whi. h shall be
neither inoreaed nor diminished during the
erin tor wnicn mey snail nave been com- -

mlrfHlCDOd and thev shall not reelra tn theirown use any fee, costs, interests, upon puiilio
moneys tn their hand or under their control.
perquisites oi om :e or oiner compen-
sation and all fees th.it mav hern.
after be payable nr law for servicesperformed bv an officer Drovidod for in
this artlele shall lie paid in advance Into thestate treasury. The leislaturo shall at its
first session after the adoption of this amend
ment, three-fifth- s of the members elected to
each noune or the legislature con
currlng, establish the salaries of the
oracers named In this artlc-le- . The coin
peii-ati- on so established shall not bo changed
oftener than once iu four years and in no
event unless two th rJs of tho members
elected to each house of the legislature concur
tnerem.

Approved March 29. A. D. 1893.

A joint resolution proposing to amend
section one (1) of article six (G) of
the Oonstitntion of the State of Nebras-
ka, relating to judio'al power.

Be It resolved and enacted bv the Legisla
ture of the Bt'ire of Nebraska:

section 1. That seotion on (11 of article nix
09 of tho Constitution of the Staie of Nebraska
be amended to read as follows :

Section 1. The Judicial power of this state
shall be vested in a supreme court, districtcourts, county courts justices of thepeare. polUe magistrates, and In such other
courts Inferior to the supreme ooui t as may
be created by law in which two-third- s of
the inembo.s elected to esch house
concur.

Approved March 29, A. D. 1895

A joint resolution proposing to
amend section eleven (11) of article six
(6) of the Constitution of the State of
Nebraska, relating to increase in num-
ber of supreme and district court
judges.

Be it resolve 1 nn l enacted bv the LeirLslature
of the Btate of Ne irakn:

nectioti 1. That section eleven fll) of
srtiele six (fl) of th Constitution ft the btate

f Nebraska 1 e amended to rust as fol
lows:

taction It. The leels ature. whenever two- -

thirds of the members elected to each house
shall concur therein, may. In or f.r the year
one thousand t i iht hundred an 1 ninety si veil
and not oftener thn unce In every tour years.
increase the number oi juages or su- -

itne and district courts, ana tne judical
trials of lh a tutu. ctuh district kh3

Te formed or conipuc leriiiury, ana
bounded by co-lnt-

y iiaes; and such in-
crease, or any ch.in.o in the boundaries
or a district, anall not vacate the otuce oi any
Jddtfe.

Approveu jaarcu a, a. v. itj j.

A joint resolution proposing to amend
section six (G) of article one (1) of the
Constitution of the State of Nebraska,
relating to trial by jury.

Be IfrresolvM and enacte l bv tho Lezlslitur
f th i State of . biansa:
Section 1. That section six fSY article one

fl) of the Con;it:tution of ihe State of Ne-
braska be amend d to re id as follows:

Section o. 'Ihe riuhr. of trial shall
remain inviolato. bu the segis a'u-- e may pro-Vid- e

th t in civi. acticnis fiv-sijii- hs of the jury
ma.- - render a vonli :t. an 1 th legislature may

l- -o au hone trtai by u jury of a .eas nnnib'T
than tw.Mve men, in courts inferior to the dis-
trict

it
court.

Approved March 29, A D 1S03.

A joint resolution proposing to of
of

amend section one (1) of article five (5)
of the Constitution of Nebraska, relat
ing to officers of the executive

'

for Infants and Children.
year oTeervtlon of Castorla, with, the ratroltcc?Li

TKinTY of psrwnn, permit tjs to of it withont gn sslng.

It la unquestionably tho Txist remud y for Infants and CMldryn

tho world haw over known. It Is harmless. Children lUto It. It
given them health. It will ve their Uvea. In It Mothers have
something which U aholntely safe and practically perfect as n

child's merilcdno.
Castor-l-a destroys "Worms.

Castorla allays Feverlshnsss.
Canto rla prevents vomiting Sour Curd.

Castorla onres Diarrhoea and wind CoHo.

Castorla relieves Teething Tronhle.
Castorla cores Constipation and Flatnlenoy.

Castorla nentraHre effects of earhonlo add gas or polsonons air.
Castorla does not contain morphine, opltun, or other narcotio pryggrj
Castorla assimilates tho food, regnlates the stomach andtowelst

giving healthy nnfl nataral sleep.

Castorla Is pnt up fci one-'l-zo bottles only. It is not sold In bulk.
Don't allow any one to r.all yon anything else on the plea or projnl".?

that It Is "Jnst as good and "will answer every purpose

So that yon pet

The fac --simile
signature of

Children Cry for

Be It resolv.fd and enacted by tho Legisla-ture of the S:a e of Nebraska:
8ecti-.- 1 Tha5 section ono (1) f ar-tlo- le

five () of h Constitution of the Mateof Nebraska Co amended to road as fol-
lows:

Section 1 Thi executive depart shallconsist of s k vornor. Ilcatonant-Kovt'ruor- ,
secretary of st t . uu.iilor ot pubd-- j ac--- . unts.treasurer, ;.u e intendent of pub'i

attorney p.iu-rai- . comiulMhioiier
of publij li.i.ds and bul dins, and throerailroad co.n:ai isionrs. t h ot whom,
exef-p- t the eui.l r'illrl comnrs doners,
shall hold Lia ofiieo for m term oftwo years. the flrst Th fterthe first Tueslov i,i January, afterhis election, nn-- l riilii his successor is
electol and q lalifled. Ka h n.ilroad com-
missioner Bha.l hold his ollioe for a term ofmree years on the first Thnrs-la-
after the first Tuesday lu Ja .uar a tor
his ele"tim und unft' his sueee
sor is ele to. und quHlflod: P.ovlded,
however, That, st tho first funeral elec-
tion held o'tor lho ado. tio i of this amend-
ment ther.) Ksil be ele-t- ea th.t;e .railroadcommissioners, one for the period of oneyear, ono !or the period of two years, and
one for the od of three years. The gov-
ernor, seeretary of st:it, suditoi of pub-
lic acconnts. and treasurer reside as
the capital durin tlietr term of onVe;
they KhaU keei the pub'le records, books
and papers there and shall perform such du-
ties as may bo required bv law.

Approved Mar:h 30, A. D. 1S95.

A joint rPso!ntion proposing to
amend section twenty-si- x (26) ofar-ticl- e

Are (3) ftf . the Oonstitntion of the
tate (J&bt&kUmjiB a," "

ber of executive state officers.
Bo It resolve 1 and "iiacied by the Leg-

islature of the State of Nebraska:
Section I. Thar. section twenty-si- C-'-') f

article five (S of the Constitution of the
State of Nebraska be amended to read as
follows:

Section at No o'her executive state offi-
cers exoept those named in s tion on t (.1)
of this article fhall be crented, except
by an act of the legislature which Is
concurre4 iu by not less thin three-f.iurth- s

of the members elected to each house
thereof

Provided, Th it any offlce created by an
act of the lei.Tafire mav ls abolished iy
the legislature, two-thir- d of tho mem-
bers elested to each house thereof concur-
ring.

Approved March yO. A. D . 189i

A joint resolution proposing to
amend section nine (9) of article eight
(8) of the Constitution of the State of
Nebraska, providing for the investment
of the permanent educational funds of
the state.

Be It resolved and enacted bv tho Legisla
ture ot tho State of Nebraska:

Section 1. That section nine (0) of article
eight B) of the Constitution of the Slate
of Nebraska be amended to road as fol-
lows:

Section 9. All fun Is belomrins to the state
for educational purposes, the interest and
lnoome whereof only are to be nsod, shi.ll
be deemed trust funds held bv tha state.
and the stat eh-w- l supply all loss.-- j there-
of that may In anv manner accrue, so that
the same shll remum forever inviolate
and undlminlsh-- and sha'sV- - not tm in-
vested er i cm ned except on United States
or state securities, or reiils-ere- d nonntr
bonds or registered scho 1 district bonds of
this state, and Kii.-- tuuds with th. inter
est and income thereof are hereby solemn
ly pledged for the purposes for uhl h iliey
are granted and set apart and shall not
be transferred to any other fund for otheruses;

Provided. 1 he board create! by section
of this article Is empowered to sell from

time to time any of the securities belonrimr
to the permanent school fund &nd invest
the proceeds aridn therefrom in anv of the
securities enumerated in this section tearing a higher rate of interest wheneveran opportuulty for better investment is pre-
sented;

And provided further. That when any
warrant upon the state treasuer peg
ularly issued in pursuan e of an appropri
ation by the leKt-datur- e and secured by the
levy of a tax for its payment, shall
be presented to the state treunurer for
payment, and there shall not be any
money tn the proper lund to pay such"warrant, the board crested by section 1
of this artie'e may direct the atute treas-urer to i tho amount due on no h war-
rant from moneys iu his hands helnn"lni
to the permanent scho l fund of the state
and he sha.l hold !! warrant as nn in.
vestment o u' I rs rmaient sch-o- l fund.

A.prjvea Mar.h 4). A. D IHJk

A j ifit ifslutioii prn--siTi-
g an

am?ndiiH'i. .1 ft tbi O-ii-- r iii:i:ii .;f 'ho
Stare of Nebraska by ac!.ii:.g iu:w

t i articK! tv.'i-!v-- t (12) t.f Raid

constitution fo be ninulx-M-i- l

wo (2) rej.iiive to lie niei.'iig of thr
RovtTiitni-u- r f Hr;r--s of the inrro- -

politilll rLiVS ailsi til gover!t:i--!i- t ot
the couuLos vht-ivi- hucii are
located.

Be It resolved and enacted by the IailIs
laturo of the H ate of

Sccti ill 1. That twelve (1?) n'. the
Coiinti ui ion of th tate of XoTjr ska Ot!
amend".l a di t- - sn:d arti le a n w seo-ti-j- n

to i e duiuIw. c.l s wiion lw (2) :o
an follows :

Section 2. Th' ftovernment of any city of
the metropo ic:n c'sss and the K

of tho county In h eh
is inn- - Is; merged vhollt

or in part wh-- a proposition ho fo do has
been u!mit-ie- j liy autho it of law to the
voters of such cit.- - and county and

the assent of a ur j rity of the
votes cast in siv-- cit' l a nirjority

ih" votes in the county x lusivu
ihoio casi in u h metrop i.ita i city ac -- uch

e!e--tii-

Approved M if.-- J A. D. i.

A joint resolution proposing an

7 " W

speak

the

Is on every
wrapper.

Pitcher's Castorla.

amendment to section six (G) of article
seven (7) of the Constitution of the
Stato of Nebraska, prescribing the
manner in which votes nhall be cast.

Be it resolved and enacted by tho Legislat-
ure of the State of Nebraska :

Section I. Th it section lx (6) of article
seven (7) of the Oinstitution of the State
of Nebraska be amended to read as fol
lows:

Section 6. A!l votes nhnll be by ballot, wr
suc-- other metliod as may be prescribed
by law. provided the secreor of voting be
preserves!.

Approved March 9. A D 1893.

A joint resolution proposing to
amei.d section two (2) of article four-

teen (14) of the Constitution of the
State of Nebraska, relative to donations
to works of internal improvement and
m an ufa --t rrf ea.

Bn it resolvod and enacted by th Leg-islatu-

of the Ktate of Nubmska :

Swction 1- That section two CO of nrMcls
fourteen (14) of the Constitution ot the
State of Nubraska, be amended to read as
follows:

Bso. s. No city, county, town, precinct,
municipality, or other subdivi-t- of the
state, shnU ever zn-k- d.. nations te any
works of internal lmpruvemeut, or
mannfaet'try, utiles i a rp.4Min so to
do ehail have boon flrs, submitted to I ha
ouallflod electors and . rz.iS 1 1 ! y a, two
thirds vote at an election iii aulberlty of
tow? riovl'twT Thst such 'doiiattous of acounty with th. donations of socla suldl-vision- s

In the airsreirate shall not ex-ee- d

ten per cent of the assessed valuation of
such oounty; Provided, further. Tfcst ny
city or oounty may, by a three-four-; Iim
Vote, Increase sm-- lndebtdn-s- s five per
oent. In addition to such ten tr sent an I
no bonds or evidences of lnlulit.jdne mo
issued shall t valid unless th same I
nave endorsed thereon a ceil 'fi nite ein dbv the secretary and auditor ef state,
showing that the same is issne I pursuant to
law.

Approved March 29, A. P., 1' Oi

I, J. A. Piper, secretary of sf.ifo of
the state of Nebraska, do hereby certify
that the forego! ngprupowd amendments
to the Constitution of tho State of Ne-

braska are true and correct oopins of
the original enrolled and engrossed
bills, as passed by the Twsnty-fourt- li

session of the legislature of the State
of Nebraska, as appears from said
original bills tii file in this cAlce, ami
that all and each of said i .rot ,!S

amendments are submitted to the
qualified voters of the State of Ne-

braska for their adoption or rejrcliou
at the general election to bo held on
Tuesday, the 3d ds,y of Novomler, A.
D., 18'JO.

In testimony whereof, I have here-
unto set my hand and affixed tho great
seal of the State of Nebraska.

Done at Lincoln this 17th day of
July, in the year of OurLord, OnoThon-sand- ,

Eight Hundred and Ninety-Six- ,

Of the Independence cf the United
States the One HaaJred and Twenty-Firs- t,

and of this state the Thirtieth.
(Seal) J. A. FIPER,

Beerotary of State.
Ir. MarHhall, Unidnute Dentist.

Dr. Marshall, fine gold work.
Dr. Marshall, gold and porcelain

crowns.
Dr. Marshall, crowa and bridge work
Dr. Marshall, teeth without plalt.
Dr. Marshall, all kinds of fiilings.
Dr. Marshall, all kinds of plates.
Dr. Marshall, perfect fitting plates.
Dr. Marshall, all work warranted.
All the latest aoolianccs for first-las- s

dental work.
We have 8100,000 to loan at a low

rate of interest on wcll-iniprov-

farms.
Thk National Exchanuk Co.,

Plattsmouth, Neb.

English Spavin Liniment remo vsul
Hard, Soft or Calloused Lumps and
Blemishes from horses. Blood Spavin.-- ,

Curbs, Splints, Sweeney, King-Bon- e,

Stilles, Sprains, all Swoolon Throats,
Coughs, etc. Save $( by use of one
bottle. Warranted tlm m-i- t wonder-
ful Biemih Cure ever known. Sold by
P. G. Fricke& Co., druggists, Platts-
mouth.

tYhen Baby was stefc, wc 'aTe lier Castorla.
When she v a Oifld, she cried for Cat ria,
vVhen she became Miss, she clung to Casterla.
Wbea she had Children, she gave them Castorla


